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THE WAR.

Our Cable telegrams from Europe grow more
and more exciting. Although no •trustworthy
report of any severe engagement is given, the
news indicates that when hostilities do begin,
they will be on a tremendous scale.
-France seems to be trying to bully the South

German States, the chief of which is Austria,
into fighting on one side•or the other, ofcourse
expecting that they will join her in the grand
effort to revenge Sadowa. We shall know in
a day or two whether this effort be sin-

On the other hand, Russia is said to be on
the point of entering into an alliance With
Prussia. This will add to the magnitude of
the contest on sea as well as on land. Russia
has a grudge against Napoleon, and wants her
revenge for Sebastopol. If France can be
beaten in this war, the Czar will find the way
to Constantinople made much easier for him
and-bisarmiCi.

RECEPTIONS
The reception business has been sufficiently

overdone inPhiladelphia to warrant the hope
that it will soon begin to cure itself. Every
roving organization of any kind that chooses
to get up an excursion for itself, be it military,
civic or pyric,—to adopt an adjective for fire
companies,—considers itself entitled to a public
reception at the hands of the people of Phila.
delphia. Thereupon great preparations are
made, contributions are levied upon good-
natured and liberal citizens, or extorted from
merchants who are frightened .into the absurd
idea that they are buying trade by subscribing
fileba-nquets and brass bands. Committees of
ajmgemerfig,Re created, whereon ambitieus
young...gentlemen contend with each other for
the pre-eminence.. Large displays of "fuss
and feathers" are made over the strangers.
They are taken to Independence Hall and
shown the bell that Mr. Logan wants to
ring. They are taken , .to ..:.the:- _New
Ledger Building, and perhaps to Fairmount
Park. Speeches are made to and by them.
Money is spent, and the -receptionists go on
their way voting that Philadelphia is a pattern
of all hospitalities, and-then some fresh arrival
sweeps them. out of the public mind.

Philadelphia has lately had somewhat of an
excess of this costly amusement. A...body. of
New Oileans firemen opened the season. They
-were -"some:of-our most -y(Lfitarkalfle-pen-ple''
They could run faster, climb higher, shout
louder and squirt higher than anything that has
ever been produced. They had a reception
which must have cost at least ten thousand
dollars. In return they offered to give an exhi-
bition of their prowess, but. Mayor Fox rather
sensibly concluded that our model Fire Depart-
ment did not need any additional stimulus in
that direction, and the New Orleanists went .311
without the proposed exhibition, to make wad
for the New York Seventh.

What the total cost of entertaining tilt
Seventh Regiment was, we do notknow. Apart
from the expenditure at Cape May, which
must have been very heavy, six thousand
dollars were swallowed up in their entertain-ment in this city. The entertainment 'was
profusely generous and fully sustained• Phil-
adelphia's good name for open-handed hospit-
ality. There seems to be a very generally ac-
cepted doubt in the public mind, whether this
six or ten thousand dollars might not been as
advantageously-spent on our own military
organizations, many of which find it very diffi-
cult to wring from our citizens enough to
encourage them to make a handsome appear-
ance on the parade-ground. It cannot be
denied that the general impression left by the
visit of the famous " Seventh- to Philadelphia
and Cape May, is not likely to promote liberal
contributions from our people for similar par-
poses in the future.

Following the Seventh Regiment, we are to
have another "Reception,- and again a levy is
made upon the patient purses of our citizens.
This time it is to be an ex-rebel regiment from
Baltimore, famous for its services in Stonewall
Jackson's brigade or division. The Post, this
morning, tenderly refers to some ' events which
may have transpired during the last ten years"
with.which this regiment may have been con-
nected, but does not consider the fact "of any
serious importance." There is still some dif-
ference of opinion on this subject, and there
are' a good many families in Philadelphia to
whom those events are, to-day, of very serious
importance. But the point we are now press-
ing is not particularly personal to the Maryland
Fifth Regiment. Indeed, it will probably be
urged by the military gentlemen who now have
charge of the " trade" of Philadelphia, that• asthis and several fellow-regiments were disap-
pointed lb their last projected visit to Philadel-phia, in the summer of 11.;;:,, in consequence of
a previous " engagement " in Adams county,there should be special honors paid to it at this
time.

point we desire to make is against thewhole business of such receptions as these.They are of no practical vahie to Philadelphia.
Thepretence that they bring trade of any con-sequence here is a shallow mistake. They cost
a great deal of mciney. They waste a great
deal of time. They puff up little men into un-
due importance. They generally produce a
large crop of jealousies and misunderstandings.
They promote provincialism and flunkeyisoa to

igh degres.—Therare-crften-the—occasion Of
vulgar display and snobbishness. The

momentary gratification which a street parade
may Afford to the masses of the people is no

compensationfor these undesirable results, and
we are glad to learn that some of our most lib-
eral citizens have found in this 'visit of the
Maryland regiment the feather that breaks the
stoutest camel's back.

.There was . one class of pnblic reception's
which Philadelphia use d to regard with just
pride. During the dark years of the war we
gave daily and nightly receptions to visiting
regiments. Not to regiments bound on " gay
and festive " excursions to sea-side ball-rooms.
Not to regiments whose bayonets pointed
northivard and whose traitor colo.rs were rid-
dled with loyal bullets. But regiments pressing
sternly to -• the

win
front, to save their

country and win for, it the peace which now
teaches her to forget them, and to patronize
their 'foes. Regiments halting for briefhours
to be refreshed and fed and bid " God speed!"
by the patriotic men and women of our Re-
freshment Saloons,.. or halting. again' as
" Johnny , came marching home," with
thinned ranks and tattered banners,
from victorious battle-fields, or with
tottering limbs and . haggard eyes,
and skeleton forms from the hateful Southern
prison pens. Those were receptions over :Thiel'
Philadelphia never grew weary ; over Whieli
herpurse-strings never `closed; out of which
the noble'men, and women - who 'formed their
" Committees of Arrangements" never sought
their own glory, but. only to .do their
best duty to their country's cause. Thank God,.
these "Receptions" are at an end. But the
recollection, of.theni,—and, we, trust that it is
not treason against the " trade" ofPhiladelphia
occasionally to recall their memory,—the re-
collection of them dwarfs these- show recep-
tions, even the very best of them, into Very
small insignificance.

The establishment of a Paid Fire Depart-
ment,whenever that millennial blessedness shall
- come, will -felieve, us of one class -of these
costly and useless pageants. But it would
better become the dignity of a great city like
Philadelphia, which has so many claims to
metropolitan" eminence which site so often
weakens by displays- of needlessprovincialisins,-
if she would not wait for the days of a Paid
Fire Department, but set her face at once
against a practice which has certainly run to
great abuse.

MAN DOMINGO
The question of annexing the Dominican

Republic to the United States is at rest for the
present. Itbiay. be .revbred at, the next ses-
sion of Congress. It is not a partisan ques-
tion, nor a sectional question. It is not a
question of the acquisition of more territory,
for we have enough at present. So far as we
are concerned,. there could be nothing gained
by the annexation but a station and a depot
for our naval vessels in:the West Indies. It
is not worth- While -to' pay millions for this,
with the risk of having to pay many more mil=
lions for keeping up a gOvernment in the
island, preserving peace among the Domin:
leans, and preventing incursions of the Hay-
tians.

Whoever would like to have a clear under-
standing ofthis San Domingo question should
read an article on the subject, by H. Hargrave,
in the August number of Lippincott's Maga-
zine. He knows the republic of Dominica, its
history, its people, and those of the neighbor
republic of Hayti. He demonstrates Very
plainly that it is not desirable that the annexa-
tion project should be carried out; and that, in
spite of reported votes in its favor, the peoplearee-p-pced-t-O—It;--Liews also that, by a
treaty with Hayti, Dominica is forbidden to
allow herself to be annexed by any foreign
power. Of course, if we chose, we could sus-
min Dominica in disregarding a treaty with an
insignificant state like Ilayti. But this would
not be decent or honorable, and a petty war
would follow it, which would cost more than
the island would be worth to us.
If we require a naval station on the island,

Mr. Hargrave does not consider the peninsula
f Samana the best site for it. Ile prefers a

ikarrow belt of land, separated from the rest of
he island, stretching from the Bay of Itlance-

nilla, on the Ilaytian frontier, to that of Sa-
mana, being about 120 miles long and to 10
wide, and having an area of about 1,5t0
square miles. This, he assumes, may be
leased for any period, and while a naval and
coalina station may thus be secured, the land
could be relet to colonists, who could make it
very profitable. It seems to us that it would
be better to make an experiment of this kind.
than to undertake to annex all DOminica. If
the experiment succeeded, and the new colony
prospered, then annexation might be talked of,
and perhaps the whole native population—
Haytieris as well as Dominicans—could by
that time find it to their interest to ask for the
admission of the whole island as a State of the

'American Union.

110HE FROM THE WAR
- Since Napoleon and King William have re-
solved to spend the Summer in the Rhine
country, American tourists have given up the
idea. Visits to Strasburg, Mayence, Bingen
and Ehrenbreitstein will be about as cheering
and enjoyable as were visits during our war to
Fredericksburg, Chancellorsville, and other
places on the Rappahannock. Two huge
armies will be striving to drive one another
from the picturesque and historic river. Of
course, there has already been a stampede of
foreigners thathad thought to pass the Sum-
mer in that part of Germany. Of course-there
has been, or will he, a similar stampede from
places beyond the Rhine—from Dresden, Mu-
nich, Leipsig, Berlin, and other haunts of lux-
urious Americans who love art and want to
avoid the Income Tax. Even Switzerland wilt
not be considered a safe refuge for these; for
France and Germany are on both sides, and
the noble little republic, though it spunkily de-
clares itself neutral, may be made a scene of
strife. At any rate, crossing its frontier, tocome to America, may be a difficult matter.
Italy is naturally too hot in summer for'
pleasure-seekers, and Belgium and tiollandare likely to be made too hot by the war.-

So there' is a sudden end put to ten or
t wenty thousand plans for spending the surn-
nalr on the continent. Our rich friends and
lelations are hurrying out of Germany andstvitzerland into France. Most of them will .hurry out of France, either to conic straighthome, or go to England for a while and 'thencome home. Because Paris is not very pleas-ant in summer, and it is not 'fashionable to be
there then. Besides,, the war will raise theprice of everything in France, and the income:that would suffice for a summer In somequiet retreat 'in Gerthany or Switier-

land, will 'not 'sliffiCel "

for a sum-
- mer at the ' resorts that' are-, fashion='able'in Fiance, such asVichy or EauxBortnes,
iorßiarritz, or the different bathing places on
the coasts ot Brittany and Normandy. Instead
t'afgoing to these places, our luxurious absen-
tees will be driven home in midsummer, the
advance guard- of them,_ appearing in the
steamers that will be due inabout aweek. As
this returning tide begins, the outward current.
is checked. The German steamers at New
York are forbidden to sail by the all-powerful
authority of Lloyds. So a good many passen-
gers that might have gone in them have eon-
eluded to remain. But hundreds who had se-
cured their state-rooms and intended to. sail
this month or next, in the English and French
steamers,-. will forfeit their passage money
rather than go over-at a time when the very
;regions they wanted to visit are being devas-

tated',,bywar.;
Suppose that five .:thousand Americana come

home, or, having intended •to go to *rope,stay'at •home, on account of the war.' Ata
moderate-estimate, a traveling Americailipends
onthe average about five ; hundred dollars a
month—some much more and some much less.
If the war. lasts a month, there will bea saving
to this country, from: this source, of about two
and a half Millions; if it lasts a year, of about.
thirty millions. This is all very nice—for: the
country at large, and it is a comfort.tO &111. any
advantage from . such a' horrible thing,as' war.
But the rich Papas who have to come ' back to
taxes, and the rid' mammas that haVe to forego
possible dukes, barons- or • counts as -sons-in_
law, will consider the war rust :calamitous,

..

The well-laid plans for 'Switzerland,thelthine
and the Tyrol, this summer, and for Paris and
Italy next fall and winter, are all destiOyed.
The multitudinous miseries thus caused, -by
Prim's nomination ofLeopold, are incalculable.
If Prim bad--dreametrofaU this, he

~ would not
tiaVe nominated Leopold. Perhaif King
William had dreamed of it, he would not have
snubbed Benedetti. Perhaps if the_Spanish
revolutionists had dreamed_of...it, • they'ould

.

not have driven Isabella. out -Of the thron'e;
For Isabella being driven out, aKing Was
needed, and Prince Leopold was nominated.
and France got angry at King William, and
sent Count Benedetti to bUlly him, 'and King
William would not be bullied and snubbed
Count Benedetti, and Count Benedetti told his
master, Napoleon, and Napoleon told the
Legislative Body, and so there was war. Like
the calamities of the House that Jack Built, all
of which were traced to the House, the calami-
ties of this war are to be traced to Isabella;
and among these the homeward stampede is
considered the worst, by -American tourists.

THE FIREIIEN.
It is a. good sign, and one worth noting,-that

the Sunday papers, yesterday, with one .excep-
Lion, had nothing to say in defence of the Vol-
unteer Fire Department, whose rowdyism on
the previous Sunday had beet so severely com-
mented on by the daily papers. Even the
Dispatch, which has heretofore been its de-
voted champion, admits that the disturbances

have caused a reaction in the mind •of the
public towards the Volunteer system." .-it
deprecates, however, censure of all the firemen
on account of the conduct of the most of them.
Of course, the firemen are not all rowdies but
the rowdies among them are numerous enough
to zreate such scenes as those of last Sunday
week at any -nioment. -No laws, or ordinances,
or rules can control such men, when they are
,ent on a race or a fight. There are twenty

times as many firemen in Philadelphia as are
needed, now that steam,has superseded muscle
in working. the engines. Five hundred dis-
ciplined men, paid for their service, like regu-
lar soldiers or policemen, would be quite
enough for any emergency. tinder the volun-
teer system, the number of members to each
company is unlimited, and a dozen rowdies,
in a membership of one hundred, are
capable of bringing disgrace on all. A large
number of the respectable firemen know this
and are willing that the volunteer system be
abolished and a Paid Department. established.
There ought to be no delay in taking the pre-
liminary steps at least. The Mayor ought to
convene Councils at once, and Councils ought
to appoint a committee to devise a plan, after
studying the systems of other cities, and to be
ready to report at the next reaular meeting
after the summer vacation. If this were done,
we might, in a few months, have such a Fire
Brigade as would be not only a benefit but au
honor to Philadelphia.

Mr. J. E. Kingsley, of the Continental 110
tel, deserves more than a passing notice for the
admirable manner in which he handled thi
New York Seventh Regiment during its visit
to Philadelphia, last week. 7 TO receive and ac-
commodate nearly six hundred men in a hote
doing the large bUsiness of the Continental,
and that without any serious inconvenience to
the regular and permanent viiitors, is no small
task. But Mr. Kingsley proved himself mas-
ter of the situation, and the incursion of the,
"Seventh" found hiin ready, to give his guests
a warm and cordial reception. The habit Of
systematic • subordination which pervades
every department of the Continental
enabled Mr. Kingsley to march a full regiment
into his house, each company moving to its
own rooms, inregular and unbroken order,
and every, officer and man finding ample pro-
visionlor his refreshment and comfort, with-
out confusion or delay. Mr. Kingsley's gene-
ralship on this occasion was the best feature of
the visit of the Seventh Regiment. Cool, vigi-
lant and 4—Ubiquitous, .Mr. Kingsley gave his
personal supervision to the prompt and perfect
execution of all his admirable arrangements
for the accommodation of his hundreds of
tired and hungry and thirsty guests, and, we
doubt if there is a hotel in the world where
such arrangements could have been so
smooti'fly, quietly and satisfactorily carried
out.

mb2s tf rr.4

The postage-stampa, of the new issue, con-
tribute largely tO-the little miseries of hunaan
life in this -hot 'weather, The gum on .the
back is of such consistency that, a-- stamp will
stick to anything that touches it, without
moistening. The only way to keep them is
to Pin a sheet of them, gum-side out, against,
the Wall or a desk. But even then they ' are
apt ,to. curl up in 'dry. and cool weather, the
perforated lines splitting; and one stamp fas-
tening itself to-another in the most fantastic
fashion. With a little ingenuity a first-class
barometer,Might'he 'mule of ptiper,coated with
this,gum cif,the ;for, ;Is extremely
senfiitille to every change in the 'weather.'
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CLOTHING.

OTIO,WABuotTEN
Monday, July 16.-Ah, 1:870.

'The Coolie Question!

HOW TO KEEP COOL?
One way is by wearing

SUMMER CLOTHES

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S,
Largest,
The Best, STOCK
Cheapest

AMERICA.

READY TO PUT RIGHT ON.
LOOK RIGHT, WHEN PUT ON.
RIGHT 'WELL TO PUT THEM ON.
WELL, PUT THEM RIGHT ON.
Ready-made Suits of Alpaca.
ReadY-triade SuitS'Of Linen DuCk;
Ready-made Suits Of. Gossamer Cassimere.
Ready-made Suits of Drap d'Ete.
Ready-made Suits of Seersucker. •
Ready-made Suits of Choice Flannel. •

Ready-made Suits of Summer Cre_p_e.
Ready-made TEN DOLLAR SUITS of

REAL SCOTCH CHEVIOTS I
Those Ten D.ollar .Real_ Scotch Cheviots are

truly ahead of .all.Competition.
• All Sorts-Of Fine Suits for Summer.

Our Custom Department is In fall blast.
Immense:AssortmentofChoice Piece Goods
Reliable CUtters and Fitters.
Reduced Prices. -

Call and make yourselves comfortable at

•A •ralaffilt? RN
115,g13401.‘4'6Lra
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.-

CHARLES STOKES'
Fine Clothing house,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,
Under Continental Hotel.

je27 to

SUMMER OF 1870.
FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel•

lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
Kir Handsome Garments made to order at the shortest

notice. apl3 w f ra 6mrp

STORAGE.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN. & SHAW,
NO. b95 .11IARKET STREET

Having a private watchman, and an employe residing
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of lire and
robbery. jy7 tf

CONFECTIONERY.

RICH, RARE AND FASHIONABLE
Manufactures in

FINE CONFECTIONS
AND

CHOCOLATE.
STEPHEN F, WHITMAN & SON,

S. w. Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets.
alb 3t

FOR SALE.

fa BROWN STONERESIDENCE IE.
FOR. SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three. stories and

Mansard roof ; very commodious, furnished with ever)
modern convenience , and built a very superior and
substantial manner Lot 26 foot front by 160 feet deep toCuthbert street, on which la erected a handsome brickStable and Coach House.

J. M. GIIMISIBY & EONS,
733 WALNUT Street

I\T EATAND LIGHT ANTIQUE BRONZE
VII Brackets, for household liso or fancy business es-tabl ishmepts, and a variety of Iron ,Brackets for Shelv-ing or Mantels. Nor sale by TRUMAN a SHAWNo835 (Eight Thirty-five) Matket street, below Ninth,Philadelphia.
/HILLTAPPERS.BAY 13E FRITSTRA-

TED in their attempts' to rob your -money drawer
by ideing the 'Patent Alarm Drawer. Sold by TRUMANa SBA NV , No. 88A-tBight-Thirty-five)-Market-street,
below Ninth, Philadelphia..

iItaTE.NNT DOOR BELLS, WHICH.CA
- easily- be -put up hy - yourselves Dour Gongs,for

placing over store or officedoors, to give notice of their
being opened, and a variety of other gongs, bowie and
call bens. for sale by TRUMAN St, 811AVV, No. 8l
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth, Phila-
delphia.

BEN NE LEAVES, •
,Tumo &hike for children afflicted

with IrMES (EVERY ?SOURING at
,ORAMER Sr SMALL'S

MORNING,
Store,

, jylB-inw f 12t rp* 920 Race etreot.
_

JELLY TUMBLERH
ORIFFITII 14 PAGE,

3004 Aid)ptroot;

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. It. I. Inman.
WEAVER & CO-,

Rope and Twine Manufacturers andt
Dealers in Hemp and Ship Chandletm,

29 NorthWATER. 21 North WHARVES.
eV. M PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN H. FITLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In

Hemp,23N. Water kltreet and 22 N. Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA..

EDWIN A. WITLER. CONRAD H. CLOTNIBE

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WA-TONES,:
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, .1'9., AtJONES & 00.13 -

OLD-ESTABLISHED'LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Gaskill etreete,

Below Lombard. • .4WELBYN. B. -- DIAMONDS, I,YATOHES,
GUNS, As.,ISEMARKFA°RBLBYAL.LAWT.,F*J43/Ein'ysittraSPECTACLES,.

'ra icroscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathematical,
Survey ing, Philosophical and Drawing 'lnstruments atreduced prices.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
924 ChestututStreet.I jyll lyrps

AAT EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
VV Bings of Bond 181carat fine Gold—a specialty.; a!filtaackment of KiZe,lil3farcoronvtv engravingltlemllrX l itg .3 tiEl,mikrn.
'tay24 rp It :3210hostuut street. below Fourth.

POLISHING} POWDER. --J,THE BEST
1 tor cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewolry,otc,,
ver manufactured. FARR & BROTHER,

821 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

Kik THE COOLEST VLACH TO GEV
U. your haircut Isat Kopp's Saloon, by firstclass balr•cuttors. Shave and bath 25 coots Ladles'

rind Children's heir cut. Razors set In order. Opot
homday morrt!nit. ;,To. 125 gxchange Place.

0.. 0. HOPP,

x$;1870
XCU ' lONS.

'BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND Iro 1•

Se'cond Grand lOxonrsion
Around New. York •Bay and Staten lakind,

Zanding at New York one hour. ' -

Loayo Philadelphia, from WALNUT Strook. Wliarf,
Thursday, July 21, 1870,

At 7) ,4 o'clock A. M.
Fare for tho Excursion—Singlo Tickets, $2 W; Gen-

tleman andLady, $o 50. • • •
Tickets can bn procured at the office of Beck's Band,

828 Marketstreet •, of Ohne. Brintzingldier,9.+s Market
street ; of Entra Renner, 501 Girardavenue ; ticket office,
828 Matnut street, and at the wharfon the morning ot
the Excursion.
_jylB3trp§ ,

iggirgab DELIGIITIPUL DAILY EX-
cursions to Gloucester Point Gardens.

ways a breeze ut this quiet, cool add 'pleasant rosort.Take or send tho family. Steamers with every comfort
lice-water, &c.), leave South street every few min-
utes. ' jc3o•lm4P*

PAPER 11-.ARdi-lird.§.

Paper Hangings at Right..Prices.
Wholesale and Retail. - -

JOHN H. LONGBTRETH,
No. 12 North Third Street, Phila.

Paper Hung in the City or Caantry,
A New Preventive for • Damp Walls

Guaranteed.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Just Issued.

LIPPINCO7I"S MAGAZINE
FOR AUGUST

ILLUSTRATED:.
CONTENTS:

I. SOUTHERN SOCIETY.
11. AMY'S LOVER: A STAIRY. By Florotire Marryat.

111. THE ONE SWEET THING THAT IS LOST TO
A Pitkm,—Bylloward Glyndon.

IV. THE VIRGINIA TOURIST. Part 111. Pro.
fusely Illustrated. By Edward A: Pollard.

V. THE EMPEROR ALEXANDER.
VI..THE OLD BOOK-SP OPS OF LONDON AND

PARIS. By Edward Howland.
VII. SIR HARRY HOTSPGII OF HUMBLE-

THWAITE : A Novel. Puri IV. By Antlony TrolioPe•
VIII. ON THE IIYPOTHEBIS OF EVOLUTION.Part 11. By Profensor Edward D. Cope.IX. OUR CASTLES. By Edward Spencer. t.X. THE HUNGRY HEART. By J.'W. DifForeq.
XI. THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC AND ANNEX-

. • DiatirgraiiL140NCARRA'8 BAD LUCK.
THE ISLAND OF TIME: A Pons. •

XIV, OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP.
XV. LITERATURE Or THE DAY.
StirFor Sale at all the &oh and ,Yews-atoms.
TERM.S.—Yearly S4scrlption, 8,1. Single Numbor,Sb cents.
SPECIMEN Numßrit, With Premium Ltst and ClubRates, sent to tiny address on the receipt of Twenty-tirocents. Address

J .B. LIPPINCOTr & Co. Publishers,
715 and 717 31arket St.,Philadeltdda.jyl6-20.

NEW BOOKS.
I. •

TH,E. THREEFOLD GRACE
OF THE

HOLY TRINITY.
• BY JOHN rt. EGAIt, B. D., .

Rector of St. Peter's Chtmh, Pittsburgh,
• - l2mo. Toned Paper. FineCloth.. er W.
"It is. in our opinion,one of the ablest and most ori-ginal contributions to American sciettitlc theologywhich hare been made in our day, and we e hall be disap-pointed if that is not tliejutiguient of the best Advs.--dinitricatt Chtirchltlan.

H.
DALLAS GALBRAITI-L

A NOVEL.
BY MRS. REBECCA RIBBING DAVIS,
Author of"Waitiugfor the Verdict," etc.

Bvo. Paper Cover. 00.
"One of the best novels ever written for an American
stgil zIne."—Phoci. Mornure Push .
"The story is most bapphly written In all respects."-eThe North American.

THE QUAKER PARTISANS.
A story of the Revolution.

By the author of "The &out."
With I Iluetrations.

,n3U.L,—raPPr—Cattrsr ,orits
"It is a story of stirring Incidents, turning upon theactual nuivsnients of the war- slid is told in an an inateil

'sty' , ofnarrative which is very attractive. Its handsomeillustrations will still further recommend it."—N. Y.

THE GEOLOGICAL EVIDENCES
OF THEI

ANTIQUITY 'OF MAN,
With trrnarks on theorieo of the origin of mv•chs by

vairintion.•

BY SIR CHARLES LYELL, F. R. S.
• Illustrated by Wood Cuts. •

Th, relation of this work to sortie of the most eon.spicuon. theories of the day, and the great reputation ofits author, render it an object of illtureSl CV3II to thOSO
V: 6u uppOtie its conclusionn.

For sale by all Booksellers, or will he sent by mad,postage paid, on receipt of the price by the publishers,

J. B. L,IPPINCO'IT & CO.,
715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.
jyl6 2t

GAS FIXTURES, &C

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHANDELIERS,-

BRACKETS, &c.,
SUPERIOR STYLES AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
jyl3w fm 2mrp§

PIANOS.

STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos,

Special attention is called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, &c., which are matchless in Tone
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BILIA.SrUS,
WAREROOMS, .

No. IQO6 C HESTNUT- STREET.,
jyltfrpg.

OPTICIANS

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. ftv

NONvi Crop

OOLONG TEA,
VERY CHOICE.

75 Cents per Pound by the Cheat

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CI3OICE

TABLE CLARETS.-
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Stieets;•
DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE,
-82• S Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET..

PlainLinens for Malta.
Flax Colored.l.lnens, 25 cents.
Buff Linens. 25 cents.
fine Gray Linens.
Fine CintiOnion Colored Linens.
ChOeolate Colored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambric& '
New Printed Linens..

Embroidered Initial handkerchiefs,
Beautiful goods at $1 00 each---every 4ttcr in the_ alphabet.
Special Bargains in,L01:111010 and Vienne'flandkerchiers. -

400 ARCILSTREETI• 400
EYRE

LANDELL
Are Now Closing Summer Stock.

SHAWLS. -

GRENADINES.
LIG FIT SILKS,
ORGAND IES,

tn.
LACE SACQU ES, 4.t0

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Helloed Low Prices.

11.0g,.e rs's fil-roups,
`SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, 'Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS -

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 Chestnut Street.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C

TO THE DOUBTFUL.
Bring coma Soiled Clothing on any Tuemlay, Thursday

and Saturday, and we will prove to you that the

KING WASHER
will do,the work well and quickly.

We ti4ll sell them payable in easy instalmen:s.
We are Agents for the RELIANCE WRINGERS, tll'3

easiest to Work in the market.

J. H. COYLE & CO:,
Wholesale Deniers in Wooden Ware, Yarns, &c.,

No. 516 !Market Street.
Agents wanted for Pennsylvania and New Jersey.
m bum

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
T ADIES' PERCALE WAISTS, P6R-
-I.A colt , Waists, 'oldies'. Linen Waists, .Linen WaiEts,Ladies' Percale and Overskirts, a largo aeon.
meat, at M. SHOEMAKER Ac CO 'l3,

1024 Chestnut street.N. B.—Childreu's Heranni Dresses reduced from. SAto 812 ; Linen do. from 84 tie to83. i . 14str.;

SUMMER BOARDING.
QIIBUBBAN BOARDIN4.

MRS. L. F. WYMAN'S SUMMER BOARDING-
HOUSE, near Tioga Station, on Germantown Railroad.
Care run every halt hour. Ample shade and lawns, and
beautiful play-grounds for children, stabling,Ad-
dreee through Rising sun P.0., or 'call at SEVEN;
TEENTH and TIOGA streets. jyll-12tip's

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
prices—Saddlery, Hamm and Horee Gear of

Itiorse inlelhaet dlfooNr E .Adt3', No.. 1126 Market street. Big

SECON EDITION
BY _.'I'IYLEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE
IVJEore Ex.citing War

News.

OT ENING OF HOSTILITIES

Fraace Trying to Bully the South
German States,

Rumored Alliance of 8,118131 a with
Prussia.

[By the Americln Preea 4esoclatfon,)
EIICACAND:

Report of. Another EnFogement.
Lonno.w, JulylB, 2A. M.—French accounts

report that an engagement occurred near
Thionville between the Frenchand Prussians
in which the latter were repulsed.

The affair is said to havebttena ski,radsh. ,
The Crown Prince of Prueslatnthe Wield.

The Crown Prince of Prussia has taken the
field and is in command of thePrussian forceS,

\ The Naval Fleets.
The French .iron-clad fleet is chasing the

Prussla.n-squadron toward the Baltic.
anniored Alliance or SwamisWith Prus.

Lownow, July 18,1.30P. Itte--,Thero'are ex-
citing rumors _on the Stock, Exchange that.
Russia has joined Prussia as an ally.

Everything is declining. Bonds have drop-
ped to 824, a fall of i per cent. Consols are
Itol.

Napoleon's Conduct Denounced.
Lo*Dox, July 18, 2P: M.--The Times com-.

tinues-todenounce Napoleon.
L', N. Securities.

LQ.NIiON, July Isth,lP.boucLs are
quoted at 83. The market has collapsed un-
der the, tremendous,prsure,of_bales'„:„

rurssiuk.
Neutrality of the Sentra German States.

BERLIN, July_ 18th, 2 P. M.---France has

sent a threatening message to the Govern-
ments of the South German States, demand-
ing of them within twenty-four hours a de-
claration whether or not they will remain
neutral in the approaching struggle.

FRANCE.
lloonntles Commenced.

PARIS; July 18.—The Prussian guns•at-Kehl
are leveled at the French Custom House,
while.theFrench guns are similarly threaten-
ing the Pruf;sian Custom House.

The Troops.
All the tzeops from the Chalons camp are

between Metz and Thionvale.
Advanced to the Front.

Marshals Bazaine and Canrobert have left
Paris for the front.
Co.operatton of the French Fleets and

Army.
The French pmboats will co-operate with

the arTuy in the action on theRhine.

FROM WASHINGTON.
By the American Press Association.]

Our Commerceoats North German 3
WAsritturron, July 18. -- Mr. Gustav

Schwab, managing member. of the North
German steamship-line'has arrived to consult
with the authorities as to whether some step
cannot be taken to prevent the interruption
of commerce between this country and the
North German ports. Mr. Schwab had an
interview with Secretary Boutwell, among
°theta, and endeavored to impress the ne-
cessity of urging upon the President the pro-
priety of calling au extra salsion of Congress,
with a view to meet the emergency by some
appropriate legislation.

Mr. Schwab also had an interview with
Baron Gerolt. the Prussian Minister, but what
transpired has not leaked out. It is under-
stood, that the Baron haS succeeded in per-
suading Secretary Fish to send a despatch to
Minister Washburrie, instruct:tog the latter to
ask the French Government to permit the
GerMan steamers parrying the united States
mail to proceed on their voyages, free Iron
attack, anti to stop at any ports not under ac-
tual .blockade. Secrcmry Fish has in fact
sent a strong note of this kind to Minister
\Vashburno, but it is . believed it will have
little effect upon the Emperor. -

There Is a movement to base sonic younger
and more vigorous representative than Baron
Gerolt sent to this country during the present
crisis. Gerolt is regarded. as too slow and
feeble for suchan emergency as the present.

It- is said that Secretary Fish' has also in-
structed Mr. Wasnburne to offerprotection to
the Prussians in France, for they reason thatmany of our naturalized • citizens come from
Prussia, and that tlie Pru.ssian.Government
has no representative inParis.
Ihe War inEnrope—..Oplition of the Pre-

sidern.
Secretaries Fish and Boutwell had an inter-

view with the President last y elv.eniug,r aid all,
agree.in the belief that there.willbe alreneralEuropean war, and Secretary Boutwell is ofthe opinion it will soon be precipitated.

The President is known to be averse to call-
ing'Corigress together, but said last evening
that it looked quite. probable that contingen-
cies might soon arise that would necessitate
him to do so. ' -

Capture of Nesr York Forgers at Glas-
gow.

On Saturday evening, July 2d,tvvo brothers,
named Leitze, were arrested on board thestearrier'Ottawa, op its arrival in the Clyde.
The prisoners were tobacco manufacturers inNew York, where they had fraudulently ob-tained possession of goods; to the amount of.1::,5,000, after which they effected a sale anddisappeared. Of course they were at thattime beyond the range of suspici,on, and it
was not until they had got clear away thatthe forgery was detected. The for-gery was committed by a letterof omarantee, addressed to E. Springaru
St Co:, tobacco merchants, New York. It was
suspected that they had taken passage on
board the-Ottawa, and the Glasgow authori-ties baying been communicated with, the ves-sel-was hoarded on-its -arrival •in the Clyde.
The brothers were found concealing. them-selves. One of them bad .I.:23,000 in notes and
specie upon him. Each had in his possession
a revolver, capped and loaded, which, how-ever, they did not attempt to use. After them cessary extradition papers have been pre-
pareti, the prii,oners, who, it is stated, are
yoting, good-looking and well •educated; will
be taken.baok to America.,

—One ofthe .neceSsry ,ai,.goirements of an
Indiana school teacher us' a :thokougli know-
ledge of „The; „tdiatig -d~Hooer idea,
has got tote lehinect.tO tliingS on ,the!
fly, at, allhazards.

THIRD EMMA
2:16 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE,
GREAT EXCITEMENT, IN LONDON

BUSINESSATASTANDSTILL
Financial and Commercial Quotations

FROM EUROPE.
[By the'Atnerican PrevkAssoolailon:]

ElVltement In London.
LONDON, July 18, 2 I"; M. The city is greatly

excited and business is at a standstill. United
States securities, only, are salable and those at
a greatsacrifice. United States bonds, 80a82;
Consols, 87;:at. •

Advance In Corn.
LivElwOol., July ,18.—A large adi,ance in

the price Of, corn has taken place.
Financial and Cainthorelal.

LozinoN,ailly 18, 2P. M.—Consols for money
and account;90}. 'United States bonds,are flat;.
62't4, Ws and 67's quoted at 82;. Ten-Forties,
81i. Illinois Central, 102. Atlantic and Great
Westein, 22 Erie, 10.

,LivEnrooL, July 18,• 2...P. 31,—Cotton is
nominal. Sales of 7,000 bales. L'plands,lYA.;
Orleans, ind. California Wheat, 12s. Winter
do., lls. Spring do., 10s. Flour, 24is.
Corn, 341. Pork, 10.55. Beef, 113s. tid.
Lard, 71s. 6d. Cheese, 635. Tallow, 41s.

FROM . THE SOUTH:
[Bpeclal Despatch to the Phila. leventrtz Bulletin.]

DELAWARE.
Accidents.

WIriirriktcTorr, Del4Julyllk-And.row Craw
lirh, a well-known railroad contractor, was
thrown "from Nil carriage this morning, and
his bead_ striking the curbstone, he was seri-
ously injured.

yesterday morning,before daylight, a seven-
year daughter of-police officer Buck fell frOw.
athird-story window to the pavement, receiv-
ing injurit.s probably of a fatal character.

Jerrold Mahoney, of Philadelphia, fell off
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad train at Chase's, near -Baltimore,.
last evening. :The station agent picked hiM
up with his leg terribly crushed and sent
him on by the next train, but he died before
reaching this city,

Steamboats Purchased
The Wilmington Steamship company.Jim

just contraetedior new-boat•to--ron between
here and New York, and•_purebased a steam-
boat to ply between here and towns on the
Jersey shore.

The Weather.
The thermometer in the shade.was over one

hundred yesterday, and from ninety,seven to
one hundred to-day.

NEW YOEK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market _ Easy-•-Gold Strong and
Advanced—Governments Heavy and
Lower--Stocka Declined.

[By the American_ Pree,s'Aesx.iEitten.l.
NEW Yong, July 18, Wall street, Noon.--

111 one is easy at five per cent. on call.
Sterling-Exeliange IS active at 11.0 for 6U-

(lays bills.
Gold opened strong at 1171, and advancedsteadily to 120. The market is strong and ex-

cited, and the " bulls " are buying largely, and
anticipate a still further large advance.

Government bonds are heavy andabout la!per cent. lower.
The stock market opened strong, but at

the regular Board prices declined about 1 per
cent. New York Central, 971; Reading, it ;
Lake Shore. 961; Northwest preferred, 87 ;
Ohl os, :'4l! ; Boston, Hartford and Erie,

Southern State securities are dull and
lower. New Tennessees, 6:33 ; old do. 06',a9i.

Later.
W AT.!.STREET, 2 P. M.—Gold, since noon,

rapidly advanced to 1221, but declined to
, and afterwards the price settled down to

126,021, where it now stands. The rates paid
for carryine are5 to G•per cent.

Pacific Railway mortgages are irregular.
Onions, 82 to 83 ; Centrals, 8G to 87 ; Panama
sold at !16 to 99.

THE COURTS.
Profeeksional Bail.

OVAIITER t,','Essioxs—Judge Paxson.—On
Saturday, August Jl eyers pleaded guilty to a
charge of petury growing out of tendering
himself as bail and swearing in court 'that.
be was not bail for any one else, whereas
the fact was that on the previous day ho
bad become bail for another party. In ex-
tenuation of his crime be stated to the court
that Mr. George Rankin had told him that
he could so swear without getting into,.
trouble. Judge Paxson directed Mr..Rankin
to be brought into court.

This morning George Rankin appeared in
court, accompaniedby Mr. William B. Rankin
as counsel. Counsellor Rankin stated to the
court that George Rankin had seen by the
papers of Saturday and Sunday that somebody
had entered a complaint against him, and that
the Judge desired him to appear i'n court. He
had accordingly come forward voluntarily,
ready to enter bail,and 'request the'cotirt to fix
an early day for the hearing. He further de-
sired to state that what was asserted on Satur-
day was untrue. •

Judge Paxson fixed to-morrow at ten o'clock
for a bearing, and named .$5.000 as theamount
ofthe bail to be required.

Mr. Vim. B. Rankin said they were ready toenter bail.
Assistant District Attorney Hagertsuggested

that the rule of Court required forty-eight
hours' notice of the offer of bail.
• Mr. Rankin pretested against thisand said
that the case was one out of the mini course.

Mr. Rankin had been accused of an offence
by one who, by his plea, was guilty of per-
jury.

He bad at once come forward to meet the
accusation and was ready to present any
amount of bail. Under such circumstances he
did not think the 48 hour rule should be en-
forced.

Judge Paxson directed the names of the
parties offeredfor bail to be given to the Dis-
trictAttorney, and he might then waive the
notice.

Owing to the press of other business, there
had been no disposal of the case when our re-
port closed.

Cann&

A Spanish Tragedy.:
A shocking story is told by a Spanish cor-

respondent- of the 'London Stmidtird. On the
outskirts of Castillo de Lis Guardian;a village
some eight leagues from Seville,stads a small
unpreteiiding• farmhouse tenanted bya
hitherto thriving :and 'industrious laboring
man 'and his wife. They had not 'been mar-
ried very long, and a bahy,hadjust arrived, to
chniplete their domestic happiness. Amongthe acquaintances of thisyouug couple Werea gifiv and his wife, With whom they were_on triendly terms, the—gifisTheing employed-as an agent ,in the sliSpoSal sit the farm pro-duce and inthepurchase, ar4 sale of animals,&c. On the birth of 'the child,' therefore, thegipsy, couple )wished to be hits ;:•sponsors,and the 4 request • was readily ~ranted.*

The: haptisnial ..day hiving arrived,, the
Nv,hole household, with the exception- of the-
mother and the gipsy. woman, who remained
u attendance, proceeded to the church, a dis-

tance of two miles:. After everybody hadleft,
and sufficient timebad been

.

given.for the
party to get well out of hearing; the gipsywoman, armed with a pistol, approached the
bedside of the invalid, and, threatening-her

ith death in case of refusal, demanded of her
all the money that was in the house. The
poor woman, without a moment's hesitation,
indicated-that all their small fortune was in a
drawer in the • lower part of a . chest
in art- adjoining room. 1%;io soonerbad the gypsy entered this room .to obtain thecars than.the.invalid~}lumped. out of bed, ran
to the door, secured the woman inside, and,
s(,iizing her husband's trabueo, or blunderbusa,
rushed outside the house tolhe widdovv by .
which the•gypsy might escape, and, present-
ing the gun, threatened her with instant death
if she moved, at the same time raising loud
bries for help, which, unhappily; no one ap-
Pears to bave heard. In the meanwhile the
christening party*ere on theirreturn. Meet-
ing two of the fluardia cieite mutual compli-
irtentopassed, and the soldiers were asked to
come to the farmhouse and partake of the
modest fiesta prepared for the occasion. This
proposal and its ready acc'eptance must have
somewhat disconcerted the gypsy man, for he
now, proposed to run on before . to .see
that everything was ready, and begged
to be allowed to carry. the. child. On.
reaching the house he immediately perceived
that his design bad in some way iniscarried.
Approaching the woman at the window, he
desired her to let hiswife gofree, or otherwise:
he, would kill her child.. Disbelieving the
threat Bbff declined, and without another word
the man whipped out his -knife., and- with one
blow nearly severed the little inrocent's head
from its body, and tossed the uivering corpse
upon its mother. Maddened 'by this horrible
act; the woman-turnedliergun upon-themari,--
and laid him dead at bar feet." The explosion
and screams .brought the guardia.ei»de almost •
instantaneously ta.the.bouse.-one- of whom
rushing in and unlocking the, door, where the

tigipsy was conned,-Was at once shot through
theleamby. thatwtiman.- The second guardia
eirile hearing, this second: explosion hurriedly
entered the house, and, seeing his comrade
dead on the floor and the woman with the still
tnolihcig pistol in her band;raised his carbine

and killed. her where she stood. • -

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stoe

BEFOE10000 Amer-Gold-
k Exchange 'Sales.

BOA EDS

-700 effir-6e - --201X-100 eh Bead 11 • - • - -483 i
L9OO N P,enna Ve • • -94. 400 eh , do Its49.51
100 5h.04.15/ ABR 2dys 46'y vOnsh - i do - 49.84
12 eh tl& Am It c&p le 1203 i 400 sh . do. Its 4935.7eh LehVal B 57X 100 eh • do b3O 4911
20 eh Penn B ' 67% V./0 eh ' do, b 5 s 49%
Vsh do 58 i 27•sh dn opg Its 807eh Blorris CI Prf 70 200ehdo e 5 Its 491(,

bee shRead B .493• 100sh do 1,3 49X2sh do Iran 4914 500 'eh do 2dys 49.69
EISTWEEN ..BOLRDb.

1000013 5 5-20 ,e,5 • ;10 eh Ctn.tAm B c&p LW%
Iday end N.,s• hl5 lOU. 25 eh L Val B Oni500 Lehieh Gid In b 5 39% &X/ eh Bead It Its 40%

2000 Penn It Cn Bds rg. 97%, 24 sh Penn B 5774
14b0C1t76e new Jul%OW eh •Catacentil b5Cn 32%000Amer Gld • • 120%1199eh' Phila3;Erla b 5 28-%
IWO City6s new 1011109eh Bead 49
(00 Lehigh GrAtt -Lit 89 100 eh - -do Wye', 49...LOW Arne Gil 1213 Z 200 eh do Its 4910 sh-/31111C/s[ll t5OO eh do , Its 49.94;

Philadelphia Manes Marie*.
MONDA Y , July 18,-1670.—Tlieweek opens with an PIO•

proved feeling in financial circles.goverally, which is
exhibited in an advance in company bonds,lind in-
eetmeht_e_tosks...The.lmprov.e.ment,..is_entireli_ duel-

that in- case- of a protracted
struggle in Europe all • classes of bonds
and stocks-will advance. Loans are quite ,active, but
the Supply otcuirency i 6 ample !Oran demands: • Rates,
however, show a 'slight tendency to advance, thOngh •
borrowers are evidently _nnwilliug..to. yield .to. higher
terms. -.Four per cent: is theaverage rate tor call loans
and 6a7 per cent. discount for first-class business paper.

Gold is very active and stronger. Sales opened at
ETU, and steadily advanced toil before noon.

Government bonds are:weak this morning, though no
reason can be seen for the moveinent;

Stocks were moderately active and prices were
stronger. In City Sixer there were sake of the new
bonds at 101%. Salesof Lehigh Cold Loan at 89,%' for
the email bonds.
Reuling Railroad sold freely, - opening at 49'itit9.81—

dosing at 4934. P,ninsylrania hold at STiilat.ti; Oil Creek
and Allegheny at 4ei ; Cannier' and Arntioy at 1201, and
Lehigh Valley_ at 57N, Morris Canal Preferred was
taken at-70.

The Central Railroad Company; of New Jersey, has
declaruLasemi..annual dividend of four per cent,pay:abte.otr2fAlrinst -Thei-CotiiiianYinzare noregular an-
nual report for 1.566 or ISM, owing to the absence ofthe
President in Europe. They have now just been printed,
and show a most gratifying condition of affairs. The
net earnings for Ic4i were $1,3L0,219 86; for 1669. 51.3e7.-leo? 34. and for first halfof 1570....9..1,0!fd,1172 33. The Com-pany incurred a considerable floating debt by they ad •
sances necessary fcr the. Newark and New York Rail
road. but this has now been paid oft, and the road is freefrom debt

Messrs. Deem" &Brother.No. 4OSonthThird street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States nixes of 1861. 11,134"a113.'i;
do. do. 1862, 109a199.',1: do. do. 1864. 1054,f;5109'4; do. do.1865, 1Wia1094.; do. do. 1865.. new, Ithifaal9B4i; do. do.11367, new. leo'inlo63i: do: 1868 do. 108,fia1liSli; do. do.

10-40 s. 10751075e: U. S. &) year 6per cent. currency,
113 Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
11!+; 102a114; Union Pacific RailroadLstflt. Bonds, 820a840; Oentral Pacific Railroad, 876a855Union Pacific Land Grants, 760a7t5.
Jay Cooke & Go. quote Governmentsecurities, &c., to-

fay. as follows: United States 6e. 1881, 11.3'.01133-i; 5-20'5of lsC2,_lo9alo9Li: do. 1864. 10:31.iallifr.i: do. 1865, 103:?,ia
196.4; do• July, 1865, Ite•''i'aloB',i; do. 1867, 108'8a108,:;;do 1868, lo832a109; Ten-forties, 107a1073e. ; Sixes,122340113.4 : Gold. 1163i".

D. C. w harton Smith& Co., bankers, 121 South Third
street, quote at 10.20 o'clock as follows: Gold, la);
IL S. Sixes.lBBl.ll3 a 113. do. do. fi-a/s, 1862. 109!,,a199',;
do. do., 1864. 108a109f., do. d0:,1865, Req,,a199.-".i; do. do.July, 1865. 10:3‘,,a108,...Zd0. ldo., 1867, do. do.,1613, 19-01, 107a10736; do. do. Currency 6s,
113a113.f.i.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Mc ,NnA.r, July 18.—The war news, an advance of 2.‘::

per cent. in the premium on gold, and other calh,es,cou-
ttnue to excite the Breadstuffis market, and we are
again compelled to advance our quotations for
roost descriptions. Flour is 25 cents per barrel higher.
and fully 300 barrel's Eitra Family changed hands at
*6 50E17 for Spring Wheat anti ed 15 up to $7 50 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio-dn.—chiefly at e 7 00, includingfancy ut 75a8 75, and Extras at 2=,5 3Th.,a5 50. Rye
Flour isscarce and commands 4;15 50. In Corn Mealnothing doing tofix quotations.

WtiThe hemarket is unsettled, and prices are again 51
cents highe 600 bushels Prime Penna. Red sold. at
$1 58 ; SOObushels Tennessee Amberat SI 60, -and 800
bush. Delaware droop at $1 53. Rye conies in slowly,
and ranges from $1 0.5 to 110 for Western and
Pennsylvania. Corn partakes of the general activity,
anti is held 2a5 cents higher. Sales of 2,500 bushelsYellow at el 10a1 12, and 6,000 bushels Western Mixed
at $1 05a1 00. Oats are less active. Sales of Western
at 60 cents, and Pennsylvania at 64a65 cents.Whisky is Inc,king up, and holders ask el 03 for iron-
bound pkgs. A sale of woodat $l.

Philadelphia Cattle Markei, July 18th.
.

Tbe.cattle niarket was very dull-this week, and prices
were fully 34 cent lower. Extra Pennaylvania and VVest-
ern steers selling'at 9a9.34 cents ; fair to good do. at
73,a834 cents, and common at Sal cents per pound gross,as toquality.' The following are the particulars of:thesales. Receipts, 2.163 head'. -
67 Owen Smith. Western Pa.. gre... 7.1.4 a 9',:

130 John Smith& Bro., West. Pa., grs. 73.,1a 9'34:
45 Dennis Smith, West Pa .grs llia 83S
66 A. Christy, Vi est Pa„grs 7.14 a 834
67 Jos. Christy,West Pa..gra...-_'P__ ............ ..... . 634 a 935”118- Dengler-6:-McCieese, INestern a., gra'. "8 a 9
66 P. Mennen, Western Pa., gre 8 a 9
50 Pii. Hathawa, Western Pa., grs 73.f,a 8;1
73 James S Kirk, Western Pa ~ gra 734 a 9
04 B. F. McFillen, Western Pa., gre 7 a 9

100 Jae. Mennen; Western Pa., gre 7 a 9
85 E. 8, McFillen. Western Pa.,gra S a ii':;
90 Ullman & Bachman. Western Pa„ gra......... 8 a t”.275 .1 J. Martin & Co.. Western,gre ..: 7 a 93.
let Mooney' & Miller, Western, gre Ma 9
60 Thee. Mooney &Bro., Western, gr5..... ...... .... 534 a 2 1.1
92 H. Chain. Western,era 7 a 83i
58 Jos. Chain, Western, grs 7 a ~..ii
70 J. & L. Frank, Western Pa., era 714 a 03s00 Gus. Schamberg, Western Pa., grs '8 a 834
7a Hope & Co.. Western. grs S a irs"
76 John McArdle, Western, grs 7 a 9Cowswere unchanged ; 200 head sold at s;soas6o per

head, as to quality.
Sheep were dull ; 8,000 head sold at 5a6 cents per lb.gross,as to condition.
Hogs were without change ; 2,500 head sold at $12(4113

per 100 lbe. net.

alarketa Dy Telegraph.
(Special Despatchto the Phila.Eyening Bulletin 3

Nliw YORK, July 18.123% P. M.—Cotton.—The market
this morning was dull and unchanged. Sales of
about 360 bales. We quote as follows ; Middling Uplands,
20 ; Middling Orleans, 203:. • -

Flour, &c.—Receipts. 6,300 bariels. The mar-
ket for Western•• and Butte Flour is excited and
active, --- and - -15a25 —better. - ---The- demand- -is
confined chiefly to or.eculation. The estee
are 22,411 barrels, at $5 25a5 .50 for Sour; $4 4.)
;15 40. to No. 2 ; .$5 40a5 75 for Superfine ; 25a6 40
for State, Extrmbrands 25a6 65 for State Fancy do • ;

S 5 91.1a6 05 for Western Shinning Extras;
$6 10n6 40 for good to choice

-
boring ;NUM

Extras: ,Sti Ida 25 for Minnesota and lowa Extras: 66 35a 6 95 for txtna Amber Indiana, - Ohio and „litchi-
gun; 85 40a5 SQ.for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;

60'6-25 for Ohio Round. Hoop, Extra (Shinning):
86 MI6 70 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands;B6 75a6 SO for
White Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan:

—___for___Do_uhle le•••
:,St. Louie Single Extras; 8— for Louis,
MORI , Extrae; for' St. Louie, Triple..
Extras 8-- • for.• • Geneeee, • Extra &ands.

Southern Flour Ie fairly acti‘o and ball) cents better.
Salve- of -1,406 Ws. AL 85 4055 60 for Baltimore,

:Alexandria and Oeurgetown, mixed to goal) Superfine; •
9 4; 21-.59 90 Icir do. do. Extra tend,. Family ; 86 25a
'B6 for Frederickehurg and Beterehurg • Country;

to th Iyrp

PHI I E lii hYtE-ING RALEIN, MoNDAr,'J ULY 18,1870
. ,

86.20x7 10 for Richinorg' ' Country, Superfine;a.— for Richmond Country,.',Extra :..86690 for. Brandywinec. 18-,,—a-4—,,for, Georgia. andMe.nneesee, tlu_perfino; 86-468710 for. do. Extra andFatally. Rye Plow fe fairly acttrewandlialocents better.Falea of 400bbla. at 85.2486166 for Sine; 86 96a6 76 forSuperfine and Extra.
Grain.—lleceipts of Wheat,l4.ooobusbels. Themarket

is excited, active, and salo cents higher. The demand laconfined chiefly to ,apecnlation. The sales are 26,000.
bushels, N0.2 Milwaukee at 81 49x151, and No. 1 do. at—a—: Amber Western, 816011162.. Corn.—Receipts,,ts64,000 busheis. Themarket is active. Sales of 70,000
bushels new Western at WI 02a1 08 afloat. Oats betterand attire Receipts, 41.000 bushels. Sales, 30,000Imandas at 64a66 cants. _

Provisions—Thereceipts-Of Pork aro bbls. Jobbingsake at 829 60a29 02% for new Western Mess Lard--
. Receipts, 60 packages. Thy market is held higher andquiet. We emote prime eteamer at 163,4a16:i.

Whisky.—Receipts, 240 barrels. The market is dull
and unchanged, Wo quote Western free at e—.. . .

TheNeil,York Money Marhei.
{From the bow York Herald of to-day.)

gimes v July 17.—The Wall street markets during theweek have been almost entirely affected by the in-fluences arising out of the war news from Europe.:Dem. innuendos were quite lost sight of.v It may he that gold will go higher, but so far It has
-made little pregreee in comparison to the efforts andinfluences exerted for an advance. The dangerof holding it lies in the uncertainty
when the tide will turn and legitimate
influences assert their power.Gold in rising is a signthat our national credit is depreciating. Now'there Is not a person in all Wall street prepared to say
that we shall not ho the. gainers •by the war, publicly
and Privately. An advance in gold is, therefore, illo-gical, and due for the present to the simple fact thatthe sales of our bonds in London and Frank-fort have been inure than the markets therewere prepared to absorb • in •eo brief atime. When, however, the reaction comes, find capital,
with its well known timidity, seeks a secure inv_eetment,_
the demure' for our bonds will, in the estimation of
Many, lead to gold shipments front Europe, particularlyas our market will he the principal source of supply toall Europe.

The stock marketat' the beginning of the week washeavy and dull, and wits tardy in responding ta the agi-tation produces} by the war news. As tim week ad-vented the feeling became general that as gold advancedMocksshould decline, and hence a sharp decline entitledwhen on Friday gold rose to 110.G. The extraordinary
features of the bank statement, showing a wonderful
improvement in resources, turned the tide on the lastday of the week, when the provnime decline of four toeight per cent. was diminished two to four percent.
3loneY was more active, and in- exceptional macessix per cent. was paid on call. •
• Governmentsdrooped under the war neWs,particitlarlyes the foreign bankers were heavy sellers on speOulative
account. But the lower.prices brought in domesticinvestors and the 'market, after resisting the,clecline .obstinately :suddenly advanced at the close.

The weekly bank statement was a general surprise to
the street onaccount of the remarkable changes frontthe previousexhibit. The gain in specie is about five
and a half millions,. with a trifling increase in legaltenders. The accession ol so much coin to the reserveofthe banks le due to a general movement on the part ofthe community to sell out at the present high price ofgold: The gold coin recently paid out by thegovern-
ment for-July-Intereston the -publim-debt;while-tareely7absorbed aronce if, the brinks fOund its way into thepurses of many private individuals.

IMPORTATIONS
Reverted fortite Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.-

SAI4 CA--13cig John WelebeJr, Voneelow--142 hhde 45.
tee eugerd k w Welsh, ' •

liCa--Brig M C Mariner, Mariner-410 Wide 45 /Cl 3/Cl 3 / I,LI .11gar Gt.° Carmon &Co .
• CEA lILESTON—Settr li_Palmer,Olark-375 tone Phaa•
phate CharieFton Mining and Mfg Co.

MARINE BULLETIN
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Juty 18

Ofir3es Marini Bulletin on Inside Page

ARRIVED THIB DAY.
Stiimair Norfolk, Platt, from Richmond and Norfolk,

INA melee to W I' Clyde & Co., .
Steamtr Volunteer, Jones, 21 hours:from New York.with mdse to John F Ohl. Above`Bombay Hook, yes-

terday PM. passed bark Johann Benjamin,from Liver-pSteamer A C Stinters,Lenney.24hours from NewYork,
with mdse to W & Co.Steamer It Gundiff. 13 hours from Baltimore,
with rudse and passengers to A Groves, Jr.Brig Mary C Mariner, Mariner, 12 days from Segue,
with sugar to Geo C Carson & Co. Had light winds thewhole•psaiage,. •

Schr Robt Palmer, Clark6 days train Cheileston,withpima' hate to Charleston Mining and Mfg Co.
',Oar B W Tull, Robinson, 5 days from Boston, withIce-to-Penn lee-Co.: • .

'• Behr EUbeaming, Power, from Hallowell, with
ice to.Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr vary Weaver. Weaver, from Dreaden, with iceto Knickerbocker Ice Co. -

Mir David Amee. Ames, from Dreadenovith ice to
Knickerbocker Ice 00.

tichr Althea. Strath. 5 days from Boston, with ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co. -

Schr J p kcCartby, Simpson, 5 days from Boston,withice to Carpenter Ice Co..
Schr Star, Haney, from JamesDiver, with old iron.
Schr V E Conklin,Conklin,from Delanco, with lumberto Collins & Co.. -
Behr E F Crowell, Howes, from Provincetown, with

' •fish to captain.
Schr D Brittain. Carroll, 6 days from Richmond, Me.

with ice to Lyons & 21f9'ers.
Schr Nellie Bell. Stull, Bridgeport. Conn.
Tug ThosJeffersoniAllen from, Baltimore, with a tow

of bargee to \V I, Clyde & Co. •
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, from Havre de Grace,

with a tow-of-barges to AV P. Clyde &Co.
CLEAREDTHIB DAY.

Steamer Beverly. Pierce. New York. W P Clyde & Co.Steamer Frank-. Pierce. New York, W M Baird & CoSteamer Novelty,-Shaw.,New-York, W M Baird. &Co.Bark
& Co•

Texas (NG), Ceintzen, Hamburg, L Westergaard

Schr_Alabama, Yangilder,E Braintree. Sinnickson&Co.ScbrAnna.MyricitTßlchards-.Prilicitieetown, do
Schr Bonnie Wihmn, Walls, Weymouth, doSchr M A McGahan, Call. Salem. do
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore. with a tow of

barges. W P Clyde &Co
Tug G B Hutchins, Davis, Havre de Grace. with a tow

of tutrges, W P Clyde & Co.

MEDI0 BANDA
steamer Fanita, Freeman, hence at New York seaterday.
Steamer Ashland, Crowell. at Charleston 16th inst

from New York.
Steamer Centipede, from Georgetow, DC. at Boston

yesterday.
Bark Veteran, Cathcart, cleared at Boston 16th inst.for this port.
Brig Susan Bergen, Davis, sailed from Tarragona 23d

nil, for Cette and this port.
Schrs Sarah, Cobb; C %V Locke, Huntley, and .T FWeaver, Weaver, cleared at Boston 16th instant for this

port.
Schrs J M Broomall, Douglassf and William Walton,Bunter, hence at Bath 14th inst.

VV ItCMIP4 MA ' HIALb.

UPHOLSTERY.
CRETONNES

FOR

CHAMBER DECORATIONS.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE
FOR •

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILKAND SATIN
FOR

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE CIURT.A.INS,

New and Special Patterns.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
SENVIIVG-NUA-CRIIN

'THE
• WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

The Beet and sold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

SEA 113LAND-7COTTOM:=72O BALES -OP
Sint Dland'eofton in ototo and for Aide by 00011

Blf SUM, erg. C0.,111 Ctounnnt.t.set
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By TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON,
The Inefficiency of Our Navy

A Humiliating Aspect of Affairs

An Extra SesEion ofCongress Looked For

THE WAR NEWS

Spain to be Dirawn Into the Connie ,

FROM WASHINGTON.
r Special Deeroitch to the Phila. Evening

The 'United States Naval Force is European Waters.
WASHINGTON, ,18.—Despatches of in-

quiry have been received here• as to whether
it is the intention of the Navy Department to
increase the number of American warvessels
in European waters.

Admiral Porter said to-day that while there
was, or soon would be, every necessity for
More vessels in consequence of the war on
the other side of the Atlantic, the Navy De-
partment were powerless to do anything in the
matter, and that theEuropean squadron could
not be increased, for the simple reason that
there are no vessels to be spared from their
present stations.

This, he thought, was humiliating, but
could mot-be helped.- -A number of-vessels-at
the various navy yard.s,in anincompleted con-
dition,fmight be rendered tit for sea in a short
time, but Congress had refused to appropriate
money for this purpose, and therefore they
could not be touched. Naval officials believe
that before thirty days the President will be
requiredto call Congress together in an extra
session. Secretary Fish said to-day that that
body ought not to have adjourned without
making_ some provision for increasing the
strength of the navy, and this opinion seems
to be shared by all the members of the Cabi-
net.
Spain. Expected to Enite with France in

the Contest.
Further European war news is looked for

with anxiety-,-by, our Officials. A cable tele-
gram, received to-day, of an official character,
indicates that Spain will be drawn into the
contest, although what constituted 'the basis
for this belief was not given. The attaches of
the French Legation here are quite sanguine
that Spain will not remain neutral during the
cTaffeWbut—that—both she and Austria -will
become allies of France.

bePrebident's Trip toLong Branch.
President Grant will not leave before Thurs•

day for Long_Branch...—
_

_

The SommerVacation.
Secretaries Fish, Boutwell and Belknap will

leave as soon as business in their respective
departments will permit, probably by the close
of the present week.

Resignation Accepted. -

The President has accepted the resignation
of Gen. Kilpatrick as Minister to Cill.le, to take
effect, on the first of next September. Joseph
P. Root, ofKansas, has been appointed to the
vacancy thus created.

Departure of.Centrresamen. -

But few Senators and members are in this
-city,-and -most of-these-willleaveto--mtgliFor
to-morrow.

The Weather
is extremely hot to:day, but the thermometer
does not show as high a range ason yesterday.
At noon to-day the thermometerstood at 91
degrees above, in your Washington office,
and the prospect is good that it will touch 103
degrees before 3 P. 31,

[By the American Press Association.]
More Soomen.

WASHINGTON, July 18.—Admiral Porter re-
commends the enlistment of 18,000 seamen
and the immediate placing of the navy on a
war-footing.

The President and Congress.
The President is being urged to convene

Congress at an early day to legislate accord-
ingly.

Revenue Customs
The Treasury Department anticipates aheavy falling off in the revenue customs,

which, as is thought, may reach two million
dollars per month. This is caused by the
ioreign war.

FROM NEW YORK.
By the American Frees Assoication.l

Sallie.; of the French Steamships.
NEW YORK, July 18th.—The officials of theFrench steamship line state their vessels willcertainly start on Saturday next. Inregard toorders from theirowners they are very reti-

cent.

The Bremen Line
to Bilitimore hait,e ordered all their steam-ships to stop sailing,

The Main and Bremen, from New York toBremen, are still on the ocean.
The North GermanSteamships.ThelFrankfort, the Weser and the Her-mann are now at this port. The Hanoverand America are now at sea, having sailed forNew. York onthe 6th and 9th hists. This willleave most of the vessels of the North Ger-manLloyds in America.

FROM THE WEST.
- (By 4he American Press Association.]

OHIO.
Cincinnati City Mortality.

CINCINNATI, July 18.—The mortuary reportshows a large increase in the number of deathsduring the week. The heat yesterday was
most intense, the thermometer ranging 98 de-grees in the shade.

Water Supply.
The supply of water in the most populousortion of the city was stopped over threehours.
The poorer clas,ses, were soon sivarming to

premises -having cisterns or to public wells.
Races at Buffalo.

Many Cincinnati horses will be taken toBuffalo to contend for the several prizes,amounting to $42,000.
The purse offered on the second day of the

races has produced a commotion among allthe horsemen. , The attendance will be verylarge.
Reward.

The Police of this city have been officially
notified of the reward of.5.2,500 offered for a
child . named Digby, abductedfrom New Or-
leans on the ith ult. .

'Sunday 'Cattle Trading/.
The butchers and live•sfock dealers have

petitioned the city goveinnient for a suppres-
sion of cattle trading on Sunday. --

naSit Ball.
The Harvards, of Boston, play the Red

Stockings, to-day..
llorrlble Ontrawe.

An inhuman outrage has been brought to
cgSt in barioi?ton,Utile. A beautiful-orphan;
parne.daitty Conwell, aged 22, born in Chitli-
cothe,was,abdueted, . at . the age of ..16, by a
variety ehow, and then -became a servant at a
hotetin Indianapolis,,ami was there Roth:teed.
and sent olf. ,charge; three.raihray

-
,

cials,Whokept her at Hamilton foi eionia
and then turned herinto thesta'est.

She was taken into the eubnrbs byoogang cf,:ruffians and confined in a , de:sertett 'hat 'tat'three weeks, and there constantly visited byanumber of loathsome villains and subject tothe most beastial practices.
An escape was finally eftected,,•but-nottratikher nervous organization and mental abilitfel'were so impaired as to subject her to constantspasms and decided insanity.

Destruettvp Fireat °Smola, pa ,
A destructive fire occurred at' Osceola, Pa.,

on Saturday last, commencing at 9 o'cloekM., and burning for a long time: The Oseholer,Steam Mills, owned by the MoshannoThLdladiand Lumber Company, with their cianOuta,
were entirely consumed, the light frone , thei-premises being seen by one of our reportere
for thirty miles-in a bee line.

The following insurances existed, of
525,000 was on machinery, $6,500 on their'building and the balance on lumber

Lycoming, $5,000 ;,Queen,Pss,ooo ; Union, orBaltimore, $5,000; United States, Baltimore,55,000 ;.-At•lantfe, Of N. Y., $5,000; Home, cig
New Haven, $5,0001 Merchants' of Provi-
dence, $3,500t-Franklin, of Baltimore, $2,600;People's, of Massachubetts, $2,500; Washing-ton, of. Baltimore, $2,500; Metropolitan,
$2,500; Franklin, of Philadelphia, $2,500;Maryland, $2,500; Girard, $2,500; Star, oc..
New .Y_ork, $2,500 ; _Lafayette, _52,500 ;

liamsburg, $2,500: Columbia, N. $2 1500;State, $2,500; Albany City, $2,500; Heading s$2,500; Buffalo, $2,300; Charter Oak, $2,000;
Adriatic $2,000. Total, $75,100. Additional
policies of $20,000 had lapsed.a feW days 'pre..
viously.—/nsurance Reporter, Extra.

FINANCIAL

FREE FROM U.S. TAXES;

Eight per- cent. per annum in Gold. A
' perfectly Safe Investnient.

FIRST MORTGAGE
-BONDS-

10f!the Issue of

'$1'35:00rio0.0:;-i:i.
ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY

RAILROAD COMPANY,
Issued in denominations of $l,OOO and
9500, Coupon or Registered,payable in 30
years.with.Interest payable 15thAugust
and 15th February, in NewYork, London
or Frankfort, free of tax. Secured by , ai
mortgageonly onacompleted and highly
prosperous road, at therate of 813;50379
per mile. Earnings in excess ofits Liao
billlies. This line being the Middle
Route, is nronounced the SHORTE W-
andMORTNATIMULONEFORFREIGHT-

AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC -ACROSS
TIM CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS andpOßM
Its.ABNEY'SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,-
AND CONNECTING WPM THE 'UNION'
PACIFIC AT POET ILEAIINEY.

Capital Stock ofthe Co.. $10,000,000
Land Grant,proaounced

value of - - - 8,000,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000

$19,500,000
The remaining portion of this Loan

nowfor sale at 971.2 and accrued interest
in currency.- Can—be-hHd at--the Com.
pany's Agencies in New York, Tanner&
CW;Tlankersi-Nt9-Wall-StrVbc—air ".

P. Converse et. Co., No. 54 Pine Street.
Pamphlets, Inapt and all informatiolt

can be obtained at either of the above
named agencies.

The attention of Capitalist 3 and Taves..
tore Is particularly invited to these Secu-
rities. We are satisfied they are all that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re.
commend them.

TANNER & CO.,
Fiscal Agents.

49 Wall Street, New York.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial Agents.

54 Pine Street, New York.
je3 6ptf

DREXEL &

N0.34 South Third Street.
American and Foreign Bankers.

Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit'
available on presentation in any part ofEurope.

Travelers can make all their financial ar.

rtiregimneni, tltthr.a.odurvighlniwt:ouwt ilChaT glle.ed
DREXEL, WOTRROP & CO., New Yorke
DREXEL, HAWES & Cg.. Paris.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-_ _

THE UNION BANKING COMPANY.
CAPITAL PAID IN $200,400,

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY 0RECK.

N. 011USSELMAN, Preahlent,
JAS.A. HILL, °adder

"

jaS-441:u18' •

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
1218-Stung. 126 SOITTII SEOOND STREET

NEW SMOKED.
AND

SPICED' SALMON..

M. DAWSON RIOHARDS•
Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCM AND TENTH 'STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

ie.2B to ths ti- - -

- - -

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS,
WADE BY a EAYRE,

_

• ONLY,
58 N. Sixth Street. below Arch.

mh26-8 to th 4mrD
• , _ .__,,--I___---

QPIE,ITS TURPENTINE.-322 BARRELS
kJ-Spirits Turpentine now landing from dean:Lei"Pio•
noer," from Wilmington, N. 0., and for ,ortale bYROOR•
RAN, aRUSSALL ,sc co ill,obeAtratt,streat, ~

10IITULL-1,011 BARBELS z [F4, PITCH
. now land inn. from RUMmer "PioneelY'fronl_Wiltuing,

ton, N. 0 'and for sole by COCHRAN,R.CBdELL CO.•.111Chestput street.


